Instructions for Loading the Auburn Practice Areas into the ForeFlight App
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Download and unzip the “AU Practice Areas.zip” file.
Open iTunes.
Connect your iPad to your computer.
Select the iPad icon on iTunes.
Select “File Sharing” under “Settings” on the left side of iTunes.

6. Select “ForeFlight” in the “Apps” section (see screenshot below).
7. Drag and Drop all of the unzipped practice area files into the “ForeFlight Documents” section (see
screenshot below).

8. Open the ForeFlight app on your iPad (Note: of the ForeFlight app was open and not completely closed,
then you must completely close the app and reopen it before it will locate the practice area files).

9. Select “Maps” at the bottom of the screen.

10. Open the “Layers” pulldown in the upper left corner of the app (see screenshot below).
11. Scroll down until you see the Practice Areas in the right-hand column under the “Fuel: Jet A” option.
(see screenshot below).
12. Select the area or areas you would like to see. You can only select one at a time so if you want to see
multiple areas then the “Auburn North Practice Areas” or “Auburn South Practice Areas” would be the

best choice. If you only want to see the area you are in, then select that area.

Figure 1. Note: practice areas numbered #1 are shaded Orange, practice areas numbered #2 are shaded Blue and practice areas numbered #3 are
shaded Green. The Seminole area is shaded Lavender.

13. You can also confirm that the practice area files were loaded into ForeFlight by selecting “More” at the
bottom of the app, then selecting “User Content” and then selecting “User Map Layers.” You will be
able to see all of the areas that are loaded.

14. The Practice Areas will display on any map selected, as well as approach procedure plates.

15. Below are the Practice Area designations and visual references for the corner points.

